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From CjicDap December 31. 

St. James's, December jy. 

THIS Day the Lord Mayor nnd Court of Al
dermen of theCity of London, waited on 
His Majesty, to congratulate Him on His 

safe Arrival ; and Mr. Recorder made their Compli
ments to His Majesty, to the Effect following; 

As ay it please your Majesty, 

T HE Lord Mayor and Courc of Aldermen of the. 
City of London molt humbly entreat you* 

Majesty's Permission to congratulate your safe Return 
to Great Bricain. 

They are very sensible that (during your Majesty's 
Absence) your Royal Mind has been employed for 

' the Wellare and Security of thii Kingdom. That 
your Majesty's Cares have been extended lor the Pre-

, lervacion oi the Tranquillity of Europe, for the 
Cause of" Religion and Liberty, and lor the Good 
of Mankind ; by pursuing of which noble Views, 
your Majesty establishes youi* Glory upon the most 

-solid Foundation. . 
Your Majesty's more immediate Concern for the 

"Prosperity of Great Britain, and your most tender 
Regard tor your People, has -been evident in a pecu-

- liar manner through the whole Course ot your Reign. 
By your "Wisdom and the Vigilance of your Coun

cils, your Majesty has secured them against all Ac-
tempts of their Enemies at Home and Abroad : By 
your constant and steady Adherence to our excellent 
Constitution in Church and State, your Majesty has 
protected them in the"! ull Enjoyment of their Laws, 
their Liberties, and all their Rights and Privileges. 

Therelore, Sir, Gratitude, Duty and Interest must 
command their Affection to your Majesty's Royal Per
son, and their Zeal for the Support of your Govern
ment. 

These your Majesty's roost faithful and dutiful Sub
jects humbly beg Leave to assure your Majesty, not 
only of their ardent Wishes for the long Continuance 
of your Majesty's Reign, but oftheir most hearty En
deavours in their Sphere, that it may in every respect 
be Prosperous and happy. And are perswaded, 
they can do nothing which will give your Majesty so 
greac a Satisfaction, as their being vigilant to sup
press all Disorders,and to preserve cne publick Peace, 
and promoting to the utmost of their Power, the 
Trade, the Wealth, the flourishing Condition and 
Happiness of all your People. 

His Majesty was pleased to-Teceive them very gra
ciously -, and to confer the Honour of Knighthood 
on Felix Feast. Esq; one of the Sheriffs. 

t 

Ltieeiler-Hiufi, January \. 
This Day M. de Chavigni Envoy Extraordi

nary from France, being just arrived si-Qm Ha
nover, had his first private Audiences of 
their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess 
of Wales in their respective Apartments, to which 
he was introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. 
Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, January 3. 
This Day M. Chavigni had a private Au

dience of the young Princesses, being introduced 
by tbe Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, January 4 , 1713. 
His Grace the Duke ef Grafton Ltrd Lieutenant 

of Ireland, having transmitted to Hit Majelty the 
ftlltwing Extract of a Letter frtm Richard Dtvies 
and Richard White, Efqi; Juctitet of the Peace, da' 
ttd\ at Bantry in the Ciunty if Ctrke, Dee. 4, 
1/23, His Majesty has been pleased to give Di
rection tbat the fame should bt published, to the 
tnd the Owners of the Vessel may take such Mea
sure* ar the Law appoints ftr recovering it, and 
ftr punishing the Criminals, wht an kept in Custody 
idfreland in order tt theif being brought tt Justice. 

CARTERET. 

so -SatUCOa*- January 4. 1713. 
Bantry, Dec. 4, I71J. 

N Friday the 29th ol November ult a Sloop 
of about 40 Tons, arrived in our Harbour 

ot Bantry, commanded by John Applegath, and 
having three other Men and one Boy on Board. 
He called ber the William and Thomas of Cro-
merty in Scotland,pretended slie was homeward-
bound from the Ifland Palma, wirh a little Wine 
and some Pitch, and told a formal Storv to thac 
Purpose, but suffering much in their Passage thro* 
the Severity of Weather, did not think it worth 
while to carry her Home, and therefore exposed 
the Vessel and Cargo to Sale in this Place, and 
accordingly that fame Evening fold them to Hen
ry Galwey, Merchant in this Town. 

But by Information fince given to us, the Fast is, 
That abotit the Beginning of Augult last, the 
Thomas and Anne Sloop of London, 1 homas 
Reay (a Quakers Master,of about 40 Tons, failed in 
Ballast from the River Th mes to Shoaram, with 
che said Master, three Sailors, and the said Boy on 
Board ; at Shocram they rook in a Loading of 
Wheat upon Freight to Lisbon, where they de
livered that Cargo, and the three Sailors leaving 
the Master, he hired three more there, and tc*k 
in a Loading of Sale and Tobacco on the King of 
Portugal's Account for rhe Ifland of St. Michael's, 
where they arrived in the Beginning of October, 
and having delivered the Tobacco and most of 
the Salt, they took in Part of another Loading of 
Wheat on the fame Account for the Garrison of 
Massagan on che Coast of Barbary, and most of 
the said Loading being on Board, and the said 
Master Thomas Ray sick on Shore, John Apple
gath and the other two Sailors cut che Cables in 
the Evening about the 20th of October, and run 
away with the Vessel and Cargo and Boy to the 
Ifland Palma, where John Applegath assuming to 
be Master and Part Owner, changed the Name 
of the Vessel, and called her the William and 
Thomas, and selling the Cargo, took in some 
Wine and Pitch, but being frigheen'd by an Ac
count of another Ship making into the same Bay, 
hoisted Sails and put to Sea with little or no 
Loading or Provisions on Board, and went round 
the Western Islands to prevent a Pursuit, and af
ter 30 Days and a great deal of bad Weacher ar
rived in Bantry on the -och of November last. 

Tbe Ltrds and tthert Commissioners for the Affairs of 
the Royal Hospital near Chelsea hereby give Nttice, That 
all the Out-Pensioners (as well Letter-men at others) 
belonging tt the said Hospital, residing in London and 
within ao Miles thenof, are required to make their 
Personal Appearance before the i$th rf February next, at 
the Secretary'! Office in the said Hospital, wbere Atten
dance will be given every Tuesday and Wednesday (and 
ni ither Day,) from Eight tf the Click in the Miming 
till Two in tbe Afiernitn, in irder tt take their said Ap
pearance : And that all fitch Out-Pensioners that are at 
at a further Distance, dt forthwith apply themselves to 
the next Justice of tbe Peace where they reside, and make 
Oath ef their being Pensioners rf the said Hospital, men-
timing the Regiment tbey did beting to, hew long they 
served, tbeir Age, hew wtunded or disabled,the present Place 
tf tbeir Abide, and that they are nt otherwise provided 
ftr by the Government; to the Intent the Commissioners 
fir the said Hospital may be fatitfied that such Perftnt 
att tht Jame tbat have pasted tbeir Examination ; 
which Affidavits art to be sent by the General Post only, 
directed to the Right Honourable Spencer Compton, Efin 
Paymaster General, at the Htrfe-Guards, London ; that 
ao one will be entered en the Pay-Book, ir entitled ti the 
said Pension, hut such as make their Appearance, or find 

. Affidavits as befire directed. 
11 Kingfinill ty re , Seer. 



C "-> ' , African-House, JaflUary J, ifif. 
The Cturt rf Assistants rf the Royal African Company 

of E fthnd give Noticet That a General Court ef tbe 
said Company will t>' held at their Htuje in Leadenhall-
street, oa Wednesday next tbe %rh Instant, at Twelve 
of the Clock. By Order of the Cturt of Assistants. 
"*- - Fra. L y n n . 

Trustees-Off ice Souch- Sea -House , D e c 2©, 1 7 2 3 . 
.The trustees for Raifing Mon'j en the Estates rf the 

Tate directors rf the South-Sea Ctmpany and others give 
Noiice, That they intend to expose to Sale in the Hell 
of tbt Seyith-Sta Mpuft, on Tuesday the list Day of 
{January next, at Ten rf the Clock in tbe ForentinL the 
several Estates filliping, vis.. The Mannir tf Cam. 
tingham in the Qou»tj rf Lincoln, and a Hmfi at 
flaldogk in tht bounty rf Hertford, late the Estates 
d Sir Rtbert Chaplin, Bart, (one of the said late Di
rectors ) AH Estate at Hexttn in the County of Hertford, 

Jate the Estate rffSir Theodore Ja,iffen, Bart, (one ether 
its the-fata late Directors.) Several Freehold andCipy-
hald Fauns ifi Manetpden, Higb-Ongtr, Blackmire, Ab. 
tiett R ethitlg, Nitfwell, and Roydon, in the County 
Its Effex, and in Uinsdcn, and Stevenage, in tbe County rf 
Hertford, latt the Estates rf Robert Chester, fc/ijr; (one 
JOther rf the said late Director ,) And tbe Manner rf 
Crowhurst in she County of Surrey, late the Estate of 
Edward Gibbon, Esq; (one tf tbe said late Directors.") 
particulars t* thesaid tstatts may be had attheTrustees 
said Office. -

TruAees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Jan. 3, 1724-
The Trustees fir JtXpifing Money en ibe Estates ef the 

late DirrSeri rf the South-Sea Company and tthert give 
"police. That on Wednesday the $th Day rf February 
aiext, at Tm rf the Clock in the Forenotn, wilt it expi
fed 0 Sale by Cant or Auction, tt the best Bidder, in the 
-Hai// rf the Seuth-Set-Hosifi, the several Estate follow-
ditr, suite. Tbe Marnier oj Skalford, in the County of Es
sex, late tbe Estate os Colonel Hugh Raymond, (me if 
t,h said late Directors:) Tbe new Mills in Rothirfietd 
peppatd, in the County rf Oxford, and * Farm in Cold 
"Notion in the Parish of Cave sham in thi said County, 
late the lstatei of Francis Haves, Esq", (one os the said 
late Directors:) A Freehold Estate in East.Smithfield, 

• /md several Leasehold Hmfet in Thajnes-street, London, 
late the Estate of Robert Chester, Efq\ (me «/" tbt said 
lateDirectots-) A House in ikueen-Square, Ormond-
strtet, and twoflwfet in Jockey Fields, and several 
Houses in I'bamn street, late the Estates ef Mr. Rtbert 
*Stirman, (late Deputy Cashier of the South-Sea Ctmpany.) 
Particulars of thesaid Estates may be had on Thursday 
the 9 b of January Instant, at she Trustees said Office. 

Advertisements. 

NOd e i> lisrsby giv* t . mit la Loiters of Hanoah Hirst, 
lateo. Sr,Ja acs'*, *A«I Miidier, vVutow, dsceijed, tttft 
they do, p« liiint to .1 Decree, ut tlie (-iigh Co-ut as 

Out-eery, ( iw.th cp-Debclare Henry Lovi"*o-d, >S*\; one ot' 
thc Milieri ol tbcsa-dCouit, at hi>H .ute in little Lincoln's-
IBD-FI.WS, la'-utii u, jnd prove their relpectire Debtt, or thejr 
w i.i ipe -excluded tbe Benefit cf tine fuel Decree. 

THB Coiiiinifli -ners j.i a C,um.mi(Jion of isaukr,upt issued a-
gaintt J 'hi* Hhtcncoci, nf London, Merchant, wi I meet 
on the 15 h Inftantv at Three in the Altern 00, at puild-

Wll, London, aac wuich Ti.De the Alhgneci will put lip toS.lc 
the RcnaaipcJer ef a Term in A i-east: at the Miniior of Wcftgo, 
ja tbe Co-aniy ot Surrey, held ol the Crown; as also the Man-
"Son-Hwilfe, )u'tusi)ed or U'.isurDillicd, will] Own ufcs, Girdec-s 
•ind Ordure.*, containing about three Acres together, a Field ot 
-Pxllure (-round-contaiwiig abeut two Acres, and alls (hreeCot-
tages with tlic/sppunas.pc-S) xll lituuc oa or Mar .We(to-i-
GHHM m tbef-id (Juqaty tf-prcey : Parxicshrs (nay ^ ^ a d ^ f 
trtt.iolbm Hinton, Attorney, io Uilta-ff J..10-. 

THS Creditors of t»l>. Urie l Bradley, late of Afte-ham 
Key, in Ibe-Parilh 01 Upchurch, in tile Connty 01" Kent, 
wbo are Creditor, by Judgment, .Bond, or odet Speci.il-

""<-!, aredesir^dto •lie\Adti;*iiiVraItr4» to givj-yNpiitc tli-arcijf, 
pa or before tpe ill Diy i i f.-aiua* y next, ro Mr. Kit hard 
Slieal'e, Attorney, in Rocheder, or to fvlr, Joshua Hinton, At
torney, in DidstF-lane. Lipdon, °n order to receive a prrpjr-
•nnable Dividend ajf tbe said Inreltate's Hltatc. 

T H B Gf#flitoft upon Ju gitaeiit, Bond, prany otljer Spe*-
cialty, ot ibopus Gregory, "ate. of ^Itct-lUiiet, London,, 
Silkroan, deceased, wbo b.ivc opt yet dilcuvcred their 

Debts to bis Adir.ioiliratorS, are hereby desirtd to lend ap Ac
count thereof orthwith 40* Mr. Hober* fhilliroore, at Mr. 
Mecc-F, ao Altamcy, in Frecmao's-Cuiart, Ciacohill, LcmdDnj io 
order t~< their êing litishtc1, tlie Ailipuii.lratori being goipg ±0 
make a Oi.ideod ot tbe Gid Tlloiaas (irtgory's, J l̂laic a p w c ^ 
the red nt the Creditors. 

O*- the 46th of December last, one Mr. William Ball, alias 
rirooks, died at tile H use. of Mr. Jame* Hewitt, ac tbt: 
Sign of tht Peacqpk lain iu ihe City ot Cuvcqtry, ha

ving lett f we Jifftcts there, "tills jx ^0 give JJotice so bis Re. 
latijo*, ot to whom it miy concern, that they may come ,apd 
piy the Cbarg_. apd receive the fcffccts of tlie abuvefahl Dc-
ixalcd. I 

X ' • • 

T Ult it to giVe Noiice to all Pufoes tint h i»e any Plate, 
Kings, Jewels, Wcirinf- Apparel, H uihold Gondi.or aoy 
Goods whatsoever, pledged for M >i,ey. in their owa 

Name, or in the Matse of any other Ceriuo, now in tl.eKecp-
lng or PolUflioq of Mrs. Abigiil Woodiins, alias Stley, living 
in Parrot.Alley io Hall-*-mittilic!d, That they p:.y tlic 6*cney 
which Q11I1 be due on such Plate, Rings, Jewels, Wearing Ap-
twcel, UDui*i.ald Qjr;d!,-or other Goods whatfbever, oa or b i - ~ 
tore the 4.11 Day ol rcbrtiai'y next, the Person designing to 
leave cJ? tier llusmcfs. 
ITT-Uereas a CoiDinilrVon of fonkrupt •» awarded sgaioll 

W Juhn Jordan, latp^if Gospjrt, ip the County ot South-
amptiu, Er.iycr, arid be beiiig declared a Bankrupt } 

it hereby nq'Jired p surrender himself to "the Commiliioi eri 
on tbi Iith and i"8 n lultant, aod an the 3d gf F-dbruiry oext, 
at Miic in the loreooon,-at the Naval Cutf-:*houf: at Ports-
mouth, in thef iid County of Southampton; ut the second of 
which iutiogs the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tlieir Pebts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbule Assignees. Aad 
all Persons indebted to tb* said bankrupt, or ihit have a-ny 
Ooods or Sffeets of I is in their Hands, art desired to give No* 
tice it* rcot to Mr. Joleph B;ls;ll, Attorney, in Poniinouth. 

WHercis a Co-nmlSon cf Bankrupt is awarded jainst 
John £&nl,0f Cbnring-Cfoss, in the Coomy of Middlc-

"* defer, Mercer, aud nc-being declared 1 Bankrupt; 
is hereby required to lucrcnder huri'i-lf to tbe Coin.ii.siiJDcr* 
on ihe 131U and 2o,b In.lant, and on (be 3d Of pcbrusrjr 
neit, at I'ortt io to- A terocon, at Guildhall, London; at 
the tirll of wliich Sittings iheCreditors arc to come prepared 
to prove their Debt*, pay Contribution-.Vosey, and chule; ai|-
fii; ten. And all 1'crl > * indebted to the snd Kankrupr, or tbit 
have any Goods or btf*-cts ot his in iheir hand*, arc dtllred to 
stive Noiice tlicrct t to Altsskurs Dauciy aad Dyer, Attotme*f, 
the Corner uf aldermanbury, laoad.011, 

WHereas a Corurr.i(Ti,m of .Bankrupt ii awarded ag..-*!Jst 
1h'>mas vulkiiloo, (ate of \\ak £C\J, in the Counry 
nf folk, Merchant, and l e being declared a Bank

rupt j is hereby 1 equirtd to liiiiender h'iule'1 to t|ieCom-
m tluricrs on the tdih aod I7thlnlhn«, andoo thejJJol t-ebru-
ai> nrxi.at thc Howie of J hn Scroohy,Innholder,in Waketield 
attrts.id, cal»ed the WJ.irc Beat, at Ten in the Forenoon ; at 
cbe lifttii of which Sittings the Creuiiors arc to come pie- , 
pared to pr ve their Debts, pay Cot-tuijUtioa-Moncy,. and 
chose Assignees. 

THB Cominifl"*oner» io a Commisiicin of Bankrupt award
ed ag,inlt J In HaH, lateof Norley, in ttte Count/of 
Cheller, Cheejlfictor, intend to meet at the v.ly'c 

Talbot io Cheller, on Tueftay ibe 41I1 o> iFebioary next, fo 
Ten in the FoienooD, to make a Dividend'ot the siid 
Bapkrup 'a hii ate; when aud where alie Creditors "who hare 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Coatribarion-
Money, arc to comr prepired to d6 rile Tame, or they will ba 
excluded the I'eeelit ot the ftid Dividend. And all Pcrsooa 
who are indebted 11, br haVe aDy ofthe Bankrupt's 'hffc'lrf, 
are then t > pay and deliver the fame to tbe Assignee, or ihebj 
will be sued for the same. 

THB ("oremissioners in a Commiflinn of Baokrapt award
ed agaiinlt Ellis Shier, of jKifUiy WaJb.imdale, In the 
County of.York, Chapcqan, intend to meet on the 300. 

of Janoify lnllaot, at Jobo Himiltoi.'a, ljeing ilieSiga ot tbe 
George io FrlTgaic in '{ ul., in order to make a second apd I»|t 
Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate-, when and where .be 
Credicors who have nut already proved tieir Debts, aftta" p"ard 
their Corarit'Otioo -Mnney, are to ĉcunc prepared tb do trje 
E-tne, or they will be excluded il-e. Bepeljt of die ftid Dividend. 

\"jr*r«ereas Jolin-Stock-rell, late of tbe Par iii of St.Ceorge, 
YV ia the County ot" S-trey, Upholder, iinth lurrtiKfred 

hiriiscll (pui suant tp Noiice) and been twice examinees; 
This is to give Notice, thst he will attend ihe Commissioners 
on the le-th of Janu.c**y Inliant, ae Three in the afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to ttniOi bis Jiiamidation ; when and where; 
the Creditors are to crrrle prepared to ptove their Depts, pay 
Contribation-Mon-y, iiii to-olject, it (hef think fit,-agalMt 
ihe Commissioners signing his Certificate, in order for bis Dis
charge. , j 

WU-xefs ,*"-.!• i*nin Britb'ya'te, of Æputjiwalrk, ip the 
County of Surrey, "~°phulj-r, halh surreqdred himself 
"-puriuaDC to Notice) -ar-d beea twice examined; This 

is to £i*e Notice, that he jwill Attend the Comn-iissulnels On 
the it"i,h of jaaiut yjnttint, at Three ip ithe j^teroooiii wt 
GuildliaU, Lcjodtio, to,sioilh his Bxanainatiuo; when and Where 
the Creditor are to come prepared to prove their Debts, raay 
Contribution MoDcy, and to ot*j ft, if they think fit, agairtl 
the Commissioners signing his Certificate io order Tor ills Dis
charge. . * 

WHereas.-Sir**on >Vocd, htt pf Bewdley, jn the iCounty 
rf "Vctrcellef, tylerarr, .Ijajt^Cwfepdred himself (pu"v 
suant t o Notice) aod Been twice examined ; "This js 

to give Notice, that be will attend Ihfc CtimmilHOnert ttn the 
2oih of January Initant, at Tb ee ia the Afternoon,!! Gnildhall, 
London, to tio^k -his Hj.a<piQaupti; ^bt|0 aad Where the Cre
ditor} test to come pjfcparfcl to proye their Debtsup»yittoD-
tributi^nrMqney, and aslcot to or djsscnt trom the AHowaDce 
of hi* CertiBcati 

WaHcreat the acting ComrnisBnnerj nt a Cotnmlffion of 
i<H*pkfuc-l kwandett »gai9ll.Btrjt*rjiA Taylor*, of Dokfc-
Orcet pejir ^.yico^'s-|,oa-Fi-f\ds( in the. Gcority <)i Mjd-

fflesei, Petiikermkcr, ^ v e certi"je,d to t(ie Right-Honoprable 
Tiomas fiml of itlacclestield. l'ord High Chfnccllout of Greac 
Britain, that the liid licnjitnin "Taylor haih to alf tfahagH 
cantormed himself aecording to the Dbxctioiis of the- fcveml 
Asts of Parliatiwf,made cqd-«iiiej Bankrupts f This is to 
give N*i[t'ce, that nis Certificate w't| (jf-aljovvedand copfircofd 
as thc,laid Arli direct, ilnlesi Caule he shewn to ti'e contrar-r-
oa or Mor i the **":h o£ Janna^ idstiot. ** * , s - - I T 
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